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Dear Henry:

only too weJ-l all the trouble we had with the paper
at the International Atherosclerosis Symposium in Cnicago
when it came to ttcamouflagingtt the Pooling Project data for publicationl
You wiJ.l also recalI that I was asked to write a review paper for the new
journal trHuman Pathology'r, that I wrote ^a manuscript for them on the
Lhi"ugo meeting and thlt ihey replied th$ had want-ed something eIse...
In any case, I am now gJ-ad to report to'you that this review paper r^las
accepted for publication in itAtherosclerosisrr. Jerry Stamler wrote o
pages of suggestions for various changes and. revisions I these were most
admirably thoughtful and cogent and I have tried to take care of them.
You

wil-I

remember

you presented

Some of Jerryrs comments related to data taken from your own paper,
specifically those dealing with the Pooling Project. I attach the two
relevant pages from the ttProeeedingstt. To my great distress, I could not
reproduce the numbers which were given on page 352. I think they must
have come from one of the tables which Jerry presented at our Pooling
Project meeting in Ann Arbor; a copy of this tabl-e is attached. The
table gives only person-years-of-experience and one cannot cal-culate from
them the number of men in each of the 19 categories without additional
information which is not on fi]-e here in Ann Arbor. There has been a
delay in revising this section of my manuscript because Tom Karunas was
on vacation over the Christmas holidays. l{hen he came back and toJ.d me
that he could not get the Nrs without going back to the tape he had sent
to Jerry, I caled Ancel, in the hope that he might find for me the
original tables wnich you showed on the screen in Chicago but which we
left out for reasons of t'camouflagert. However, Ancel could not find the
copies of the slides; I was very sorry that I inflicted this time-wasting
goose-chase on him. In the circumstances, I decided to reword the review
rather than tackle Jerry and I attach copies of the original pages, with
the corrections and changes I made"
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More upsetting, reaI1y, is the part of your paper which deals with
t'MuJ.tipJ-e Regression-Type Ana1ysi"" (see attached copy of page 354)"
Tom Karunas had no idea where these figures came from and, certainly,
it is patently impossible that there were 70 men in each of the Framingham
deciles for men aged 50-59; there are just not that many men of that age
in the Framingham cohortl.. I take fuJ.1 responsibility for this since it
was I who re-wrote these sections of your paper, after you were so dis-

the

tressed -- and rightly so -- about the suggestion to take the ilgutsrr out
of it. I was so pleased that you took so kindly to my trdoctoringtr until
just now when the ugJ-y head raised itself again in another guise.,..
I suppose this is aIL passe'now and we had better forget about it. I
just hope that no one wil-l ever quote these particular figures from your
paper.
It is strange how there seems to be a hex on some manuscriptsi

I am sorry to invade tne privacy of your sabbatical with this communication. Obviouslyr yotr should know, I am afraid. f trust that you wiJ.l
forget about it as soon as it has been registered.
With al-l good wishes:
Sincerely yours,

{**

tTt.\
Frederick H. Epstein, M.D.
Director and Professor of Epidemiology
d1
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risk of loil,(Xn), rvhcrt:ts 1.7 tirnes a l;r.rgc risk, say 2oll,o)o in low risli rncn at
agc (0, ir'),tlt,(Xt0. l:lkrorl Prcssul'e sccrns to l:c rcl:rtivcly morc irrrPortiint:rt
youni{cr (15 44) itntl r>ldcr (55-64) ages than in thc intcrnrccliate agc i{r()ul);
nlost iulsw(rrs sccul to llroducc ncw qucstions. Clrolcstcrol lcv<;l is urost ilrcrlir:tivc
in tlrt: youngcst agc groul> wlrilc thc lrighcst risl< ratio for srnoking is in thc agc
rangc 4 5-5-1.
Combinations of Risk Factors. Othcr data frcim the Pooling Projcct deal rvitli

conrbinations of risk factors. Iaking mcn ages )0-49, initially frcc of CIID,
and four risk factors (scrum cholesterol above 250, diastolic pressure 90 or over,
a pack or more cigarcttes per day, relative lveight 1.21 or above), the incidence
of rnyoc:rrdial infarction and CI{D deatlis is calculatcd. In such younger nlcn,
thc uppcr third of the distribution is rcpresented by blood prcssure levcls of
90 diastolic or more, and cholesterol abovc 250 mg; in terrns of that iantasy
used in clinical medicine, botir cut-off valucs are well "within the normal range".
The absolute risk of CHD in that analysis is given as the rate of new CHD
events per person years of exposure. It shows a stepwise increase from the rate
rvherr all four {actors are low to the situation where all are }.righ, with an elevenfold gradient in relative risk. Sorne 1)o/" ol the healthy population at this age
in the Pooling Projcct has all three or four factors high, and this 1J% of men
develop almost one-third of the new events in a given period. Also 70% of these
North Amcrican mcn have one or more of tire four factors high and develop,
in a given period, almost 90% ol the CHD cases. Wlien two Iactors are considcrcd,
the combined clevation of serurn cholesterol and blood pressure give the greatest
excess risk; for the same end points, combined blood pressure and relativc rveight
give the lowest, little more than blood pressure alone. This indicates what rve
know otherwise, that they are highly interrelated. This sort of information is
essential to preventive approaches which are most effectively concentrated among
the persons most susceptible.
Life Table Analysis. Another biostatistical approach in the Pooling Project
uses the actuarial life table function at five-year intervals and gives the probability
of surviving from one five-year period to the next between ages ]5 and 65 while
remaining free of a CHD event. The advantage of this analysis is that eaclr
individual contributes a person-year of experience at each year of age so iong
as he is in the exposed population and does not withdraw by having a CHD
event, or is not lost by dropping out of the study or dying from a competing risk.
This is the only way to take into account all the experience for persons entering
at various ag6s and being followed for different durations. When these data are
as decrement curves in liig. 1, clearly, each of the four factors is of value in
predicting coronary risk and offerS more in combination than separately. 'fhe

displayed

curves show a remarkable, orderly progression so tliat almost 90% of men aged J 5
remain free of CHD by the time they reach age 65, rvhile only half of tire men
who are "not low" on all four factors are still unaffected over the same time span.
Sensitivity-specificity of Risk Factors. Thc table prescnts another approacir

to the analysis of multiple risks, based on the clinical concept of sensitivity
and speci{icity of a predictive test, and was compiled by Epstei\ l4)7) on the
Framingham data. The predictive power of the presence of two out of three
risk factors is described in terms of CHD experience in eight years ol follow-up.
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By this particular combination of factors z3% ot the cases were predicted, rvhile
only 6% of cases who remained free of CHD were "incorrectly" labelled positive.
'l'his is & scvcre, though rcrlistic, und uscfrrl tcst of a prcclictivc rncthod in a
<:lrronic discirse.

Multiple Regression-Type Analyses. 'l'hc multiplc krgistic analysis of 'l'ructt
and Cornfield 11477), has also been appliecl to the Pooling Project data in nnc
of the first attempts to test the logistic in material largely independent of the
data from which the coefficients were computed. A risk score was calculated
for the liramingham age group 50-59 on the basis of cocfficicnts computed from
the Pooled Project as a whole, to rvhich the liraminglram group contributed
only 20% of the experience in that age ran[Je. Thc end points in this instance
are angina pectoris, as well as myocardial ir.rfarction and CI{D cleath.
There is an equal number of pcoplc (actually 70) in each decile of the risk
score. Only onc new CHD case rvas observed in 12 ycars among the lou'est 10%
of scorcs, 2{ in thc highest 1096. 'Ihe risk turns up rather sharply at the upper
extremc. Almost 4A% of. the new cascs occurred among tlrc 2Oo/o of thc population
in the two upper dcciles. The prediction fits the oljscrvcd data well, it scpurates
categorics of risk as 'ivell as or better tlran the simplc cross-classifications scen
so far, and it providcs a numerical risk score and rank for evcry,individual.
Other Developments. Thcrc is much crrrrcnt intcrcst in North Anrericit
in dcscribing thc risk charactcristics rclatccl to sudtlcn clcath, ancl to other individual CI-ID manifcstations. 'l'hcrc is also nolv good cvidcnce that bchavioral
characteristics are associatcd rvitlr CI{l) risk in North An.rerican rnen. 'lhese,
along with tlre rolc of physical activity tncl a numbcr of otlrer possil>lc risk
factors, are srrbjccts of continuctl invcstigttion.
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This information is a ccntral contribution of thc long-tcrru obsorvational
studies of North American mcn, first cxarninccl in a statc of health. Continuatiorr
of these studies at a minimum levcl of follow-up on death and major disability
rvould bc the most economic lvay to obtain inlormation on thc risk characteristics
and course of many less frequent but important diseascs such ts strokc, pcriphcral
vascular disease and noncardiovascular maladies.
Long-term studies arc still nceclcd concernin5; zrtherosclerosis in rvomen and
in children. I{owcver, therc is no major nerv hvpothesis or methodological zrdvancc
in North Arnerica giving impetus to ncrv obscrvational studics. Rathcr, attention

is currcntly turnccl to application o[ currcnt knorvleclgc in clinical trials and
pilot stuclics attcmpting to rnoclifv clcvatcrl factors of CIID risk. f'hesc rvill lrc
detzriled later in this symposium by thcir invcstigutors.

I'ITIIVIINTION
Sufficc it to say hcrc tlrat rcsults of tlrc first gcnerirtion of triitls and pilot
stuclics arc now in tlre hitnrls o[ tlrc scicnti[ir: lcadt:rslril't, publit: health agcrteics
and Iunding l>oclics of tlris countr.\'. 1'lrcv provitlc grxrtl cvidcnt'er tlrrrt substirutial
nunrlrers oi peoplc <:itrl lrc intlur:od to rrrotlifv tlrcir elcvatc<l risli ftr:tors, utrtl
tlurt sulrstantial rc<lur:tions in t!rt: lcvcls rtrcl rrttlrinalrk-1.'l'lrc citrlY t:r'irlr.:nct'is
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